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ISSUE: CONSTITUENTS CORNER 

With a Senate district as large as the 29th, Senator Serrano feels it's important to bring his constituent services out to all the
different neighborhoods he represents. Senator Serrano provides WEEKLY constituent hours across his 29th Senate district.
Constituent hours will alternate weekly between senior centers and New York Public Libraries in the district. Notification will
be given every MONDAY or feel free to call our office and ask when we will be at a location near you. 

The Senator is happy to announce that on top of the weekly senior center and library hours

across the district, we will now be providing an additional day of Bronx constituent services

hours every Monday at the Bronx office of New York City Council Speaker Melissa Mark-

Viverito. 

 

https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/constituents-corner


When: EVERY MONDAY STARTING SEPTEMBER 8th

9:30 am to 12:30 pm  

Where: Bronx Office of NYC Council Speaker  

Melissa Mark-Viverito

214 St. Ann's Avenue

(between E. 137th & 138th Streets)

Bronx, NY 10454

 

"With the addition of Monday hours in the Council Speaker's office, constituents of the 29th

Senate district will get the unique opportunity to be helped on a more comprehensive

City and State level. We are hard at work providing innovative ways to bring quality services

to every corner of the district and the addition of our newest location will provide yet

another valuable tool for residents of the 29th Senate District. Many thanks to Melissa Mark-

Viverito and her staff for allowing us to hold our Bronx constituent hours at their location,"

said Senator Serrano.

Senator Serrano's staff is available to assist you with a wide variety of issues, including, but

not limited to, housing, health insurance, social security, the Department of Motor Vehicles

(DMV) and much more. Please bring any pertinent paperwork you may have regarding the

issue you wish to discuss.


